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It’s More Than Just a Home 
Youth Activities 

RHA offers a wide variety of youth programs and activities for our 
residents. From week-long summer camps in the great outdoors, to 
nutrition classes, to helping with applications for your first job, we 
offer something for just about every young person at RHA. Our goal 
is to provide RHA’s young people with the confidence and tools to 
grow and thrive as they enter adulthood. 

 

Youth Workforce Development 

RHA offers two youth workforce development programs aimed to 
help participants jump start their lives. Start Smart, for ages 14-18, 
helps teens develop leadership skills and create a plan for after high 
school. All workforce development programs offer courses in 
financial literacy, resume building, financial aid/FAFSA, effective 
interviewing, career exploration, and more! RHA’s Youth Workforce 
Development Coordinator helps participants set education and 
career goals, while helping teach the skills to get there. 

 

Workforce Development 

Through HUD’s Family Self-Sufficiency program, RHA’s workforce 
development staff provides residents the opportunity to set and 
reach their personal and professional goals while earning money to 
prepare for their future. We provide residents opportunities to 
increase independence and stability through focused resources, 
workforce training, employment services, and case management. 
The Workforce Development Department’s mission is to strengthen 
family foundations with the intention to build generational wealth and 
fundamental skills to promote independence. Our goal is to lead 
RHA residents to their fullest potential! 

 

Senior Services 

RHA offers services and events specific to our elderly and disabled 
populations. Services include energy assistance, Medicare/Medicaid 
application assistance, nutrition/food assistance information, and 
more. Our goal is to help our elderly and disabled residents with the 
tools they need to grow and live independently. Additionally, we love 
to celebrate our seniors as they reach milestones in their lives, such 
as turning 90 years old at our annual 90s+ celebration!  


